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A llaiulsonio Wedding

IV Thnt of Alice Ilonntr Cnnnon mill
Clmrlra Tlienplilliis iirout at Inimnii-n- el

Cliurcli Weilntsilny.
Alice Honncr Cannon anil Charles Thc-opkll-

Grout of Newport were, united In
marriage at Immanucl (Episcopal) church,
Wednesday, at 12 o'clock. Thu church
was decorated approprlafcly to the season
with evergreen, autumn leaves and bitter-
sweet. Hopes of evergreen hung from tho
chandeliers to the sides of the church,
while an arch of evergreen, placed half
way down the aisle, was attended by little
Ulla Wlnnowlsser, who drew back tho
bars of whlto ribbon for the entrance of
tho Invited guests. The windows and
choir were trimmed with autumn leaves,
tho reserved seats being wreathed with
blttcrswcot. At half-pa- 11 Wllloughby
"Wilder took his seat at the organ and play-
ed until tho hour of noon, when Hev. 1).

Ii. Sanford, rector of Immanuel church,
tho groom and his best man, Aaron Orout
of Derby Line, took their places In tho
chancel to await the coming of tho bridal
procession. As the music changed to that
of the bridal chorus from Lohengrin, they
entered tho church. First, in perfect har-
mony with the slow and measured rhythm
of tho music, came little Ulla Wlnuewis-se- r,

arrayed from head to too In puro
white. She passed up the alslo to tho
chancel, bearing tho prayer-boo- k to bo
used In the ceremony. Presenting It to tho
clergyman, she took her place at the left.
The ushers, Will E. Uowtelle, Will E.
Conway, Henry It. Thompson and Fred
Burbank, were followed by the maid of

honor, Miss Grout, a sister of the groom,
who wore a brown cloth suit with elabo-
rate trimmings, and brown velvet hat with
ostrich plumes, and carried pink carna-
tions. Tho central figure of interest tho
bride entered upon the arm of her father,
gowned 'u a suit of chameleon boucle,
suowlrg tints ol urownanu green, iruuiueu
witTbanclcd moussellnedelsole and Duch- -

css(fiace. The dalntv hat was of brown
and green velvet, trimmed with Duchesse
lace, ostrich plumes and sable. The cere-

mony was rendered more Impressive by the
use of two marriage rings. Tho bride was
given away by her father, Bernard Can-

non, jr. The party passed out of the
church to tho strains of the wedding march,
and went Immediately to the home of the
bride's parents on Cherry Hill, whero a re-

ception was given. The prevailing color
In the decoration of the house was green.
Mr. and Mrs. Grout received the congrat
ulations of their friends beneath a canopy
of evergreen. They were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon and Mr. and Mrs.

Grout of Newport.
Bellows Falls voune folk will miss one

of the gayest and most popular of their
number by the loss of Miss Uannon, but,
one and all. wish her a happy future. Al
though Mr. Grout has never resided In
this place, ho is well known here, being
the sou of Theophilus GTot of Newport,
the editor and publlsliCr ,f the Express
and Standard of that place.and a nepuow
of Gov. Josiah Grcht of D;rby Line and
Gen. Wm. W. Grui, M. C.

Among the fiends present from out of
town were Mr aU(l Mrs. Thcoi'hlluj Grout
and Miss Cr!" f Newport, Gov. and
Mrs. Jo?'"1' trout and AaroV" 0rout of

, x.Je, Gen. Wm. W. n,, of Wash.
anyucr and Miss JSnyder of

- """."I a. iue voting nJino wererecipients of i. ".r-n- - i i-- e guts, silver and auts'pri
Tim , rr--

they si.effid hold

- AI1I.O- - .-- .i t?,.. c'c"'nff.

bury Wv ileal meet- -

The womeiriJ.Si'J'anuel church served
a harvest supper in the parish house last
evening.

Miss Mary King and James Blake were
married at St. Charles's church Wednesday
morning.

Gov. and Mrs. Grout and son, and Miss
BIsbee were the guests of Col. Carroll
Moore this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George n. Babbitt returned
this week from a trip down the St. Law-
rence, visiting Montreal and Quebec.

The library was closed several days last
week for repairs. Now, in its fresh coat
of varnish and kalsomlne, It looks very In-

viting.
Alez S. Browne, New England manager

of tho New Tork Life Insurance company,
called on the agents of the company here
Wednesday.

Miss Ella Howe and Guy C. Blossom
were the delegates from the Congregational
church to the State Sunday school conven-
tion at Burlington this week.

Among those who went to Brattleboro
Tuesday to attend the funeral of v.

Fuller wero Dr. E. A. Gorharn, W. C. Bel-

knap, G. B. Babbitt, G. A. Weston and L.
S. Hayes.

Dr. Edward Kirkland Is to read a paper
before the 40th semi-annu- meeting of the
Vermont IlomcEpathic Medical society, to
be held at the Van Ness Houso In Burling-
ton next Wednesday.

C. W. Osgood has been In Burlington
this week In attendance upon the conven-
tion of the Vermont Sunday school union.
He spoke Wednesday afternoon on "Tho
Bible class teacher."

A. l, Williams, special, agent of tho
"Phccnlx Fire Insurance company, has
been In town several days this week ad- -

lusting the company's loss on the Chase
house and making some Inspections. '

Sherry's Working World was exhibited
in Karr's block the early part of the week
to tho great amusement of the little peo
pie. The diminutive mechanical figures
seemed almost alive as they went through
the various evolutions.

The ladles' union of the Congregational
church will serve an oyster supper in tho
vestry of the church next Thursday evening,
Oct. 22. During the evening "Aunt Je- -
rusha'8 album," which was 80 successfully
given several years ago, will ue repeated.

In the appointment of the different
standing committees made by the speaker
of tbe House weanesuay uepreseniauve
Hadley was appointed on tbe banking, and
ways and means committees. Both are
Important positions and we feel that our
representative is mailing a mane tor mm
aelf.

An alarm was rung In soon after noon
last Friday, from box 25. The fire proved
to be In what has been familiarly known
as the "old Chase bouse," near Westmins-
ter bridge, now owned by Guild & Wether-bee- ,

of tho Westminster Paper company,
The fire Is understood to have originated
from matches In the bands of children. It
thoroughly gutted the house and barn.

The local Republicans are becoming In.
terested in the extensive arrangements
belntr made for a grand rr.lly and a torch.
light parade to be held at North Walpole
on tne evening oi 'inursuay, tne zutn.
Some eminent speakers have been engaged
by the .New uampsnire state committee,
and the occasion will he an interesting one.
An Invitation bas been received by the Ro--
nubl can club from Keene to visit tbat city
next week Saturday evening and take part
In a monster celebration to be new mere
If suitable ralload arrangements can be
secured a large (delegation will probably go
from here,
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About SO from Bellows Falls attended a
corn husking at tho residence of w, II.
Thompson, at Chester, last Friday.

Tho Columbian Whist club Is organized
and ready for tho winter's business and
pleasure. The following officers lfavo
been appointed: President, W. C. Belknap;
vico president, A.I. Holies; secretary, J.
II. Blakeley; treasurer, Miss Labarcc.
Tho president appointed as executivo com-mltt-

M. A. Durkce. Mr. and Mrs. II. 0.
Ellott and Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Whitney.

Tho new High school building Is grow-
ing rapidly these days. The days aro not
long enough to accomplish all that Is
wished, so ambitious are tho workmen,
and lights aro seen and the sound of ham-
mer Is heard In tho evening. To those
who have been accustomed for many years
to tho beautiful shade trees In St. Agncs's
yard It seemed a pity that so many must be
sacrificed. After the grounds have been
graded new trees will bo set, which, in a
few years, will be even handsomer than
tho old ones. Thus It is In the onward
march, wo aro disturbed by tho removal of
landmarks, and after a llttlo say: "What
an Improvement."

Itev. and Mrs. J. Ellsworth Fulterton
were "at home" to their friends and parish-
ioners Monday afternoon and evening, It
being the occasion of the 20th anniversary
of their marriage. Over 400 invitations
having been issued, tho houso was filled
with a steady stream of comers and goers
between the hours of four and nine. The
rooms were handsomely decorated with the
bright red berries of the black alder, and
with cut flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Fullcrton
wero assisted In receiving, by a slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. C. AV. Os-

good, Mrs. II. M. Leonard, Mrs. II. C.
Johnson and N. G. Williams. In tho re-

freshment room tho coffee urns were pre-

sided over by Mrs. S. W. Wilder and Miss
Frances Osgood, assisted by Misses Fanny
t'hlpman, Gcrtrudo Hayes, Gertrude King
and Annie Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller-to- n

were the recipients of many beautiful
gifts, of china and books, and a large sum
of money from Mr. Fullerton's parishion-
ers.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Mrs. John Ramsey Is much better of late.
Apples are plenty and of extra fine qual-

ity.
Mrs. II. Davis Is at Brattleboro for a

visit.
Mrs. Ella Walker Is visiting In Worces-

ter, Mass.
Mis. Solon Morrison steadily gains in

strength.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bemls and daughter

are guests of Mrs. Pratt.
Mrs. Erastus Smith has for some time

been ill and a sufferer.
Miss Mary Thompson lately passed two

weeks pleasantly at Marlboro, N. II.
Dr. Anderson plans to visit his parent

in Cambridge, N. Y., this week.
Some days since Dr. Osgood brought

home his bride. Congratulations are now
In order.

The Black River union of young people
will hold their fall meeting Oct. 23 at the
Congregational church In this village.

Geo. T. Pcttengill, after a few days at
home, returned on Saturday to his work in
tho Y. M. 0. A. ollice, New York city.
Mr. Pcttengill may be sure always of a
warm welcome by a large circle of the home
friends.

Early Sunday morning Miss Blanche
Whipple passed away after a long illness.
Tuesday, under a weeping sky, the tender
funeral services were held at the house,
Rev. Mr. Baldwin officiating. Miss Whip-
ple held a large place in the esteem of the
community. She was a young lady of rare
graces of character, a sweet singer, amiable

rTTtrFyTTit'SagO sue'Wilted
with the Baptist church of this village.
She was graduated from Vermont Academy
In the class of 1800. Mr. and Mrs. Whip-
ple share the sincere sympathy of a host of
friends.

Memorial services wero held at Fuller
hall Wednesday evening in honor of

Fuller. A double quartet tenderly
voiced familiar hymns. The village pas-
tors led the audience In tho reading of
scriptures and prayer. Prof. Bristol spoke
with warm appreciation of air. ruller as
tho ardent friend and generous patron of
Vermont Academy. Tho address of the
evening was given by Rev. Thomas Cull of
Brattleboro. Mr. Cull was followed with
tho closest attention as bo delineated the
strong and noble characteristics of Mr.
Fuller. The audience must have gained
new impressions of Mr. Fuller's breadth of
culture, of his genius for hard work, of his
great mechanical skill, and above all of his
high moral purposes and earnest Christian
spirit.

WESTMIMBTER.
E. J. Sdow Is 111 at this writing.
Miss Carrie Warren Is visiting in Nashua, N. II.,

for a few weeks.
O. II. Walker was in Boston a part of lastjweek

buying winter goods.
Mrs. Nellie Nutting and daueliters went toBur-lingto- n

laBt Saturday.
Miss Mary Tenney, Henry Tenney and Miss

Ada Corliss are planning to go to Florida for the
winter.
I F. II. Atwood, tbe station agent. Is 111 with ty- -

S"iold fever. J. 31, Hodett of Cliarlestown, N, If.,
his place.

The Junior Christian Endeavor society gave a
leasing concert at the church last Bun Jay even-n- g

f under tbe leadership of their superintendent,
Mrs. Lizzie Pierce.

GRAFTON.
Miss Lura Colburn Is spending a little time with

Mrs. Hall.
Miss Esther Balrd, after a short vacation, left

one week ago.
Miss Fannie Hall will return to her work in the

post-ofne- e this week.
Miss Hattle I'alnier bas been at Houghtonville

the last two weeks.
Mrs. Nathan Weeks is at home for a Bbort

time. She will spend the winter at Londonderry.
Miss Lucy Daniels left for .Boston on Monday

last. She will make a short stay there before
going to New York.

Mrs. Ann Boynton O'Neals from Meadville,
Benn., and her sister, Ellen Sherwln, were in
town a short time last week.

Walter Cambridge retains bis position at fit.
Mark's school, Soutbboro, Mass. lie reports an
addition of 30 boys for the present ytar, none
being admitted over 15 years of age.

There will be a husking sociable at A. M.
Covey's Tuesday evening, Oct. 20. A free ride
will be given all who attend, conveyances leaving
me cuapei &i o:ou. lueiauiesor me uongrega
tlonal society eitend a cordial Invitation to all.

While the members of tbe Pacific Grove
foot ball team were being conveyed from
Salinas to Monterey, California, In an om
nlbus Monday evening the vehicle struck
a deep hole in the roadway, and went over
an embankment, carrying with it the occu
pants ana lour Horses, une man was
crushed beneath one of the horses and in-
stantly killed. The other members of the
team were badly shaken up.

Rheumatism Cured In a nay.
"Mystlo Cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia

radically cures In one to three days. Its action
upon tbe system Is remarkable and mjeterlous.
ii removes ai once me cause ana ine disease im-
mediately disappears. Tbe first dose greatly
oeoeuus, ceuui. ooia oy ueo. ureene.urug.
gist, Brattleboro, Vt.

Constipation Is positively cured by Carter's
Little Liver Tills. Not by purging and weaken-
ing the bowels, but by regulating and strengthen-
ing thein, This Is done by Improving tbe diges-
tion and stimulating tbe liver to the proper secre-
tion of bile, when the bowels will perform their
customary functions In an easy and natural man-
ner. Purgative pills must be avoided. Ask for
carter's Little Liver ruts, price, 13 cents.

Harsh, purgative remedies are fast giving war
to the gentle action and mild effects of Carter s
Little wver run. u you try them, they will cer-
tainly please you.

WEST BRATTIiSnOIlO.

Ei-Go- t, Fuller! Itelatlo.it With the
ltnptlit Church In tlili VIIIhrc.

Ex-Go- Fuller was among tho prlmo
movers In tho establishment and organiza-
tion of tho Baptist church In West Brattle-bor-

Ho was ono of tho 10 original mem-
bers constituting that church. In com-
pany with Uev. L. J. Mattcson, then pastor
of tho First Baptist church, and others, ho
gavo much of his best tlmo and strength,
In tho years when tho society was but a
mission. From tho summer of 1872, and
on for the period of 10 years, his Sabbath
attendance was regular. Ho was tho first
superintendent the Sunday school had, and
so great was the efficiency and Interest
manifest by him that, when In later years
tho pressuro of business mado his visits
less frequent, the placo of honorary super-
intendent was ascribed unto him. Ho
filled the placo also of chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, of the church, and his
advlso and counsel at all times were found
to be wise. But even In later years, whoa
cares multiplied, his Interest did not slack-
en. Two or three visits each year were
always expected, and Christmas time was
not complete without his presence When
In tho excitement of business, he always
had time to rccetvu a representative of tho
West Brattleboro society and speak most
kindly of the Interests there, which evi-
dently lay very near his heart. At his
funeral each of tho 103 members of tho
church wero represented In, a whlto carna-
tion which, gathered Into a large bouquet,
personated a grateful tribute to his blessed
memory. At the church In Brattleboro
space was reserved wherein 10 of tho mem-
bers of the church together listened to the
last funeral rites, and afterward followed
their faithful helper to his last resting
place.

Arnilcmy IVf.tes.

A junior foot ball 11 has been formed
during the past week with Allen captain
and Frank Johnson manager.

Tho Eclectic society held Its regular
meeting Wednesday. The program open-
ed with a recitation which was very fav-
orable and well rendered by Miss Coano.
Tho debate upon tho treatment of the In-

dians was very interesting and the ques-
tion was thoroughly discussed.

The manager of tho foot ball team
would like to communicate with any teams
wishing to play them. Address J. C.
Johnson.

Tho barbed wire fence near the post-offi-

has been removed, much to the satis-
faction of the patrons of the office.

E. E. Moulton has bought I). II. Boyd's
team and will deliver his brick this winter
and do other heavy trucking.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amldon of West
Chesterfield spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Amldon's sister, Mrs. Edwin Johnson.

Mrs. Mary Blgelow and son, Hayes,
leave today for their winter home In Flor
ida, accompanied by Miss Alice Adams.

Mr. Davenport Is rushing his new house
foundation and It Is all ready for the wood
work, which will be done by Geo. Know-ton- .

Quite a bit of talk has been occasioned
recently from the fact that Sunday ball
playing has been indulged in to consider
able extent lately. Hotter postpone your
game boys,, until Monday. tJS

1). H. Bovd will give up his brick busi
ness for the present and take a position as
foreman of a Urooklyn, :s. bakery.
which his brother has recently vacated on
account of 111 health. Mr. Boyd's family
will join him at the close of the fall term
of school.

ETEYV.,IJEEIClTXtitOSv
II. I. Wellman is building a turn.
Mrs. ramella I'bllllris and son move today to

Keene, N. 11.

The road comrr lsnloner has creatlr Imrroted
Cherry Mreet by cutting down the hill and mak
ing a new sidewalk on the west side.

It seems to Ite n bad rear for us to hare new
roads up this way. One of the land owners on
Cottage street, not bating rwlird his land
damages, ordered the workmen off. Tbe select-
men have responded to tbe order and work Is
now progressing.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Women Ml Josepha B Crowell.AnnleFeeley.

Marie Lane, Grace A. Smith
Men F. A. Bond, M. L. Thomon.

lie Is A'ot Muck
From tbe Montpeller Journal,

"Tho blacksmiths of the city wero some-
what elated last Saturday when Bradley C.
Newell, the representative from Whltlng-liat-

made a tour of their places of busi-
ness, Introducing himself, and evincing a
lively interest In their work. Although Mr.
Newell is now legislator and a magnetic
healer of world-wid- e reputation, be by no
means feels above the somewhat humbler
trade of blacksmith, at which he has work-
ed ko many years. The healer has the
general appearance of a city physician 01
largo practice and material prosperity."

rinnos Carried 'J(l( Miles by Men.
There are said to bo over 400 pianos In

Durango that were carried upon the shoul-
ders of peons more than 200 miles before
the railways came this way. There were
no cart roads, and burros, mules and men
furnished all the transportation. A gang
of 10 men, working eight at a time and re-

lieving each other at frequent Intervals, can
carry a piano a long way if they keep at It
long enough and havo their load rleged so
they can get under it. The heavy machin-
ery in the mines around Durango was all
brought in the same way.

Shepherd, who lives at
Batopilas, a mining town in the Sierra
Madre mountains, a hundred miles or so
west of Chihuahua, has a piano In the
house that was carried over 100 miles on
the backs of men, and Its transportation
from Washington cost fMX).

But I know an even bigger story than
that. The only steamboat on Lake Cha-pal- a

a body of water In the southern part
of the republic that is 100 miles long and
30 miles wide was built In San Francisco,
taken to pieces and brought In parts to San
Bias, a port on the Pacific, and from there
carried over two ranges of mountains on
the backs of peons and burros. The name
of this wonderful boat Is Llberty.-Dwrartj- ro,

Mex.y cor., Chicago Record.

nausea, constipation, pain in the side, guaranteed
to those using Carter's Little Liver Fills. If you
try them, they will certainly please you. One a
dose, small price. Small dose. Small plU.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who feel
weaa ana uiscouragea, win receive DOlli menta
ana uoany vigor ny usinsr Carter's Iron Pills
which are mi e for tne blood, nerves and com.
plezlon.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's rills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. "11.Best after dinner pills. I I I C
25 cents. All druggists. I W
Prepared by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tbe only I'll) to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

f
IDT GENERAL.

Thrco women lawyers havo been ap-
pointed receivers for as many embarrassed
business concerns by Justice MacLcan in
tho supremei court of New York.

A gang of masked men looted tlin llttlo
town of Pcitycar, In Henry county, Tcnn,,
early Wednesday morning. They set firo
to several buildings beforo they left.

A class oft 14 members passed examina-
tions yesterday and wero formally admitted
to tho Vermont oar tuts morning, a. r.
Carpenter of Whltlngham is Included In
tho list.

While sorting Japanese rags In a paper
ml 1 at Westbrook. Me., an operative found
a small metallic object, at which he picked
with a penknife, and ho lost three fingers
and a thumb In tho explosion that follow-
ed.

The grand jury at New Orleans has In-

dicted 11 directors of tho Bank of com-

merce, which closed up last month with a
loss of $310,000. Tho cashier was also
Indicted for swearing falsely to bank state
ments.

Two railroad trains came in collision,
head on, near Swansea, Florida, early Wed
nesday morning. 'I he baggage master and
mall r.lcrk wero caught In the wreck and
burned to death. None of the passengers
were seriously Injured. A flagman Is miss-

ing, and is believed to be in the ruins.
Gold Imports from London continue,

and about $8,000,000 is now afloat or un-

der order for this country. The bulk of
this will undoubtedly be hoarded until af-

ter election, and there will probably bo In-

creased Importations for the same purpose.
Gold is being drawn out of the treasury
In moderate sums, but the reserve stands
at $12 1,000,000, so that the treasury Is in
a very strong position.

Tho two desperadoes who robbed the
Sherburne bank anil murdered three per-
sons have been positively Identified as J.
II. and Lu Kelllhan, 18 and 23 years old.
Their parents live at Rock Rapids, la.,
and admit that the boys are their children.
The jail where Lu Is confined Is well
guarded, and there Is no danger of a lynch-
ing.

If tho trial of the electric motor which Is
now being made on one of tho sections of
the New York city system of elevated rail-

roads Is successful It Is believed that all
the elevated lines In New York and Urook-
lyn will discard steam for electricity. Presi-
dent Uhlman, of the Brooklyn elevated
road, believes that steam locomotives as a
motive power, either on elevated or on
short line or local railroads, arc as surely
doomed as the use of horses on the street
cars.

Wheat was again active and higher In
New York on iWednesday. Tho opinion
Is growing that this country Is to bo the
controllng force in the world's wheat mar-
ket for the coming jear, as we have a big
surplus, while India, Russia, Argentina
and Australia have deficient crops. One
steamer load of wheat has already been
shipped from San Francisco to India, and
four other steamers had been chartered
for wheat cargoes with "Calcutta options."

Three strangers entered the town of
Mceker.Col., Tuesday andmadctheirway to
the store of Hugus & Co., where the bank of
Meeker is located. they held up the
clerks on duty, also the bank cashier, and
looted the bank, but as soon as tbey
reached the street In the effort to escape
they were met by citizens, and a hot battle
ensued, In which the robbers were killed.
The robbers killed the president of a bank
In Delta, Col., which they robbed a year or
so ago.

The hurricane which came up the At-
lantic seaboard Sunday, but went whirling
out to sea beiore it struck Aevf England,
wrought strn(' fjansfnrjmatlrirjjp. cw. Jv
New Jersey coast. In some places new
bays have been formed, and no bars in
others. The waters have receded hundreds
of feet in some instances and advanced as
much In other places. There is reason to
believe tbat the conformation of tbe sea
bottom near the coast has been greatly
changed and that fresh shallows exist now
where deep water was foutid beiore.

It will be news .o many people that the
government continues to coin silver dollars
at the rate of considerably more than a
million a month, yet such Is tbe fact. Sec-

retary Carlisle reports thu from Jan. 1,
1SMJ, to Sept. :iO, i;i,Ul'-',0- 1 standard sil-

ver dollars were coined. Only the pur
chasing clause of the Sherman act having
been repealed, the government is iree to
coin the bullion which it has accumulated.
About 2,700,000 silver dollars were coined
In September and as many more will be
coined this month. The silver dollar Is
rapidly taking the place of the treasury
notes which were Issued to pay for the
bullion. Bryan to the contrary notwith-
standing, this country Is not suffering
from a lack of silver, nor Is the silver dol-

lar a subject of unjust discrimination by
the treasury department.

"We think with a shudder of the mas-

sacre of St. Bartholomew," observes tho
New York Evening Post, "that Is, the
slaughter of his own subjects by a sover-
eign on account of their religion, 300 years
ago. We aro witnessing today precisely
the same thing, on a scale compared to
which St. Bartholomew seems a mero street
riot. Nothing like what is now going on
in Turkey has happened since Tamerlane.
It far out-do- the Greek horrors, for the
Greeks resisted, arms In hand, and died
fighting and killing their tyrants. The
present victims fall like sheep and oxen,
and nearly a thousand have fallen for
every Greek who fell. It Is something ap-
palling when one thinks of It as occurring
In the presence of Christian Europe, which
has 0,000,000 of men under arms and could
crush Turkey like an oyster shell."

Kieklel Webster.
Ezeklel Webster, brother of Daniel, was

himself a famous lawyer, of majestic form,
penetrating eyes and massive head; his
complexion, however, unlike Daniel's, was
light. Ills death was dramatic. On the
10th of April, 1820, ho was making a plea
before tho Merrlmac Bar at Concord. He
was standing erect. The court room was
crowded, for whenever the lawyer from
Boscawen made a plea the people flocked
to hear him. Judge, jurors, lawyers and
audience were listening to bis words and
noticing the play of his clear-cu- t features
and the manly dignity of his commanding
presence, lie was speaking with vigor and
earnestness. He closed one branch of his
argument, uttered the concluding sentence
and final words distinctly and with his ac-
customed cadence, his form as erect as ever,
his eye clear and bright, his arms hanging
naturally by bis side, and then, without a
murmur, a groan, a nsp, raising not a nana,
catching at notning, with no bending of a
joint or quivering of an eyelid, he fell back-
ward upon the floor dead. With the
quickness of the lightning's flash, from the
lull vigor of a manly life, at tne age of 4U,
he died one of the most remarkable deaths
on record.

For those with weakened digestive pow
ers honey Is said to be a very desirable
food. If a person Is very tired "too ex-
hausted to eat" a few tastes of honey
will act like magic.

It has been discovered In Paris that if
bone marrow Is not tbe elixir of youth, at
least It is a powerful tonic. It is now
served In Parisian restaurants spread raw
upon thin slices of bread In a dainty man.
ner, and Is said to be a very palatable mor
sel. I

The Czar In Paris.
No ruler of tho prcsont century has re-

ceived an ovation that approached In splen-
dor and genuineness that accorded to Nich-
olas II. last week by tho pcople'of France.
Paris never contained befotc so many pro-

vincial visitors, never displayed so many
flags and garlands, never Illuminated her
streets and squares at night with such a
dazzling display of lights and pyrotechnics,
never yielded to such delirious joy, never
echoed to such mighty acclaim, And for
all this there was good reason. For tho
presence of tho While Czir on French soil,
and his hearty greeting to President Fauro
as "tho chief of tho nation to which we
are united by such precious tics," was a
grateful evidence of the reality of an alll-anc- o

which lifts France out of the Isola-

tion and humiliation which Bismarck plan-
ned for her when he arranged the tripartite
agreement. The dual alliance will be a
firm one, and will have much to do with
shaping future events In Europe.

Bradley C. Newell, the Vcrtnonter who
has suddenly sprung Into fame and riches
by his magnetic touch, Is pointed out more
often than any other member of tho legis-

lature. He has an honest, genial face and
withal Is a fine specimen of physical

Hew.

Don't think that your liver needs treating If you
are bilious. It don't. Its your stomach. That Is,
your stomach is really what causes the bilious-
ness. It has put your liver out of order.

See what's the matter with your stomach.
Sick stomach poisons liver and then there's

trouble, Shaker Digestive Cordial cures stomach
and then all's well. That's the case in a nutshell.

Shaker Digestive Cordial Is no secret. For-
mula is on every bottle. But Its theslmple,
way Its made, the honest Shaker herbs and other
Ingredients of which it Is composed, that make It
so cfllcaclous.

Any real case of Indigestion and biliousness
can be cured with a few bottles of Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial, Try It.

Sold by druggists, price 1C cents to $1 a bottle.

This Will Interest Many.
F. W. I'arkhurst, the Boston publisher, says

that If anyone who is aniicted with rheumatism
In any form, or neuralgia, will send their address
to him at box 1501, Boston, Mass., he will direct
them to a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells vou how he was cured. Hun-
dreds have tested It with success.

English Spavin Liniment removes all hard, soft
or calloused lumjM and blembhe from horses,
blood spavins, curtw, splints, sweeney. ring bone,
stifles, sprains, all swollen throat', coughs, etc.
Save $!0 by ue of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
byQeo. E. Oreene. Druggiit. Brattleboro. Vt.

DR. R. C. FLOWER, OF BOSTON,

MASS.,

Dr. It. C. Flower to Make a Pro
fessional Trip to Hrnttlcboro.

The patients of Dr. It C. Flower will be glai to
know tbat he has arranged a professional vlit to
rtrnttleboro, Itrooks , House, Saturday,
Oct. 17.

There If no physician In the United States bet
ter known than Dr. It. C Flower. His cure are
so numerous and often of such a miraculous na-

ture, that many writers have claimed that many
of bis cures were miracles.

Dr. Flower's ability to tell a patient his dleae
without asking a question U as well established
as that Dr. Flower Uvea.

This Brattleboro visit of the Doctor will afford
an excellent opportunity to many to consult this
eminent specialist close to their homes.

8u0tarfijs (Earns.

HAItTO.V, CIVIL ENGINEER ANDL. Telephone 4.'- -- Oreentleld,
Mass. Orders may be left at American House,
Brattleboro. Vt.

D1VAITK, AUCTIONEER.
May, Hoyden building,

Elliot street. House. 30 South Main street.

HA. ltOltmtTN, .It. II., Homoeopathic
and Surgeon; dftlceln Uoyden

block. Elliot street. Hours, t lo 1U:!0 a. m , 1 to
i:30 and T to 8 r. it. Residence, 8 Walnut street.
Telephone. 4S 5.

IIOI.TON, 31. V.,HO. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ORlceand residence corner Main and Walnut

treets. At home from 1 to 2 and 6 to 7 r. x.
Brattleboro. Vt.

F. A. WOOimUHY, DENTIST.D" Office lib Elliot Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

i. mi i.i. Kit, .ii. d.,
I'll YhlL'l A.N A.N1J BUltUEUN,

looker block: till 9 a. ii.: 1 to 2: 6.30 to Br. m

STKAM CAItPETBltATTT.KnOKO 8 Flat Street. E. 11.
THOMAS, Proprietor.

o. f. ;ai.i:, m. n.,G1 OOlce and residence ! Green Street.

WIIITi:, M It.. Physician andPP. Wllllamsville t. Office hours 11

t. u. to I p. ii.. and 6 to 7 . Telephone.

I Alt. V. M. VI, AUK,
U DENTIST ,

Whitney's Block, Brattleboro.
COM.ANO, 31. D.,JA.11BM PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.

Office In Crosby Block, opposite Telephone
Office hours 8 to. 9 aii.,1 to 8 p. u. Res-lenc-e

corner Main and Walnut Sti, Brattleboro.

I'HATT, 31. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND BUIIUKON.

3nlce and residence 18 North Main street, Brat
tleboro. Office hours until 9 i. 13:30 to 2
p. M.: 6:30 to 8 p. M.

HAaiiivroiv, M. I.PllKMOKT Residence, No. 84 North Main
Street. Hours until 8 A. .; 1 to 8:80 and
-- arly evening to 7:80; Sundays, 1 to 3 p. M.

pi F. IIAK1IBK, D. D. M.
Itt Gat or Ether tcften Dt tired.
ijl operations performed In a careful and thor-
ough manner and at reasonable prices. Pratt
block, Brattleboro.

. It SjSJttll.AM'Manufacturer of Book Cases and Desks.
Picture Frames. Also a flnellneof Hctures. Flat
Street. Openeve'jlngs,7to8.

r I,. JIATIIHOMJ,J VETERINARY SURGEON.
ftneeat G. B. White's Livery Stable. Brattleboro

U'BHKTBK, m. DDI. and residence 41 Elhot St., Brattle-oor-

Office hours before 8.A. M.; 1 to 2 and 8 o
f;80p. M.

HOWEN, IU. .,EH.HoHCCOPATBlaPlIVSICIANANDSUSaiOH.
Leonard's Block; till 8 A. at. J 12 to 2 and to 8p.lt

BUTTON,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

ResTdet 135 Main Street. Telephone.

CI F. TIIO.MPSOW, Treasurer Brattleboro
Gaslight Comrtanv. Notarv Public. Estates

Settled, Money safely loaned. Property cared for
and Rents collected, Room 11 Crosby block, Brat- -

WF. GODDABD,
BOOK. BINDER,

Harmony Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

WB. HUFFCBI,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Brattleboro, Vt.

GEO. IT. OOItllAM, M. I)., Whitney
Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt. Prac-

tice limited to the diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
ind Throat. Office hours from 9:80 A. u. to 12 u.
and 2 till 4 p. u , Tuesdays and Fridays only. At
teuows rails remainder of week.

AI.VIN KNAI'l'.DIt. DENTIBT,
nooker Block, Brattleboro, Vt,

1 1 ATTORNEYS finiTNHU,T.T flPQ ITt.lW

out in the rain
A eood drenching in a cold rain is often the beginning

of consumption. Yet no one claims that the germs ot this
disease existed in the rainwater. Then how was this brought
about ? The exposure was followed by a cold ; the vitality was
lowered ; the cough continued for some weeks ; the throat
and lungs became congested ; and thus all the conditions
were favorable for the growth of the consumption germs.

of Cod-liv- er Oil,with hypophosphites, does not directly attack
these germs and kill them. But it does tone up the whole
system and restores the body to health before serious harm

system is weakened and the throat and lungs congested. Do

not delay until it is too late, but treat your cougli early.
Scott's Emulsion is one of the very best remedies.

f cU. and f i a bottla.

Perfect Fitting
Perfect Shape

Trimmed Well
Made Well
At Popular Prices

tvery

Pair Warranted

SCOTT BOWNtt, tntmists, new u. fc

Dutchess
Trousers

THEY MEET THE WANTS OF ALL.

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of DUTCHESS WOOL TROUSERS at

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 or $5
AND WEAR THEM TWO MONTHS. FOR 'EVERY SUSPENDER
BUTTON THAT COMES OFF WE WILL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.
IF THEY RIP AT THE WAISTBAND WE WILL PAY YOU FIFTY
CENTS. IF THEY RIP IN THE SEAT OR ELSEWHERE WE WILL
PAY YOU ONE DOLLAR, OR GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.

Best in the World Try a Pair

BY &

I would like to say in to these boots that they are in every way
and as good boots as are sold for or $2. We

all had last for less than one-ha- lf the cost and now
is your chance t do the same.

38 ; the 60

four 48 ; sold for $1.

We also a line of all of and

at up.

Big stock of all the to go over the above at as
low aa

Felt Sole Felt 33 cents ; very warm and easy.
Sole Felt 44 cents ; at 50 cents.

Beaver lace, 58 cents; you will pay 75 cents if
you go else. Have better ones at 70, 75, 90 cents $1 and

We also as a line of and

can ever.

Have an all solid dress shoe at or a grain at We
make of low but keep better ones also.

In our men's calf shoes at $2 we have all kinds and and they
are about good for any one. Don't that the of our
shoe store arex the of any store in the state and that we give you
the x ,

Xj- -

FOR SALE STARKEY WELLMAN.

&

STYLE, MATERIAL
AND FINISH

JUST RIGHT

XT T jXT A. 3C--

Warm Footwear

for Men and Women

Men's Sheepskin Boots, 85 Cents
regard

perfect usually $1.75 bought
amanufacturer spring

Men's two-sta- y Wool Boots, cents usual dent

quality.
Men's stay boots, cents usually

have big kinds knit boots, socks
leggins very lowrprices48 cents

standard rubbers prices
anyone.

Ladies' Slippers,
Ladies' Leather Slippers, cheap
Ladies' Shoes, expect

anywhere $1.20

have usual big men's leather goods,

give better value than

$1.20, heavy $1.20.
a,specialty priced goods,

styles
enough forget expenses

smnllest
benefit.

EL
TTASK11V8 sTonnAitii, NEARX

JE
THE BRIDGE.

And Bollclters ot Patents. Brattleboro. Vt. 1 . Vl


